MICHAEL ADAM WINTER
January 6, 1955 – April 5, 2017

Michael Adam Winter passed away peacefully at his home
in North Richland Hills on April 5, 2017.
Mike was born on January 6, 1955, to Herbert (Lou) and
Edna Winter in Austin, Texas. Mike married his soul mate,
Janet Winter, on December 7, 1985. They lived in Arlington
prior to moving to Waco for a few years. Mike and Janet
moved back to the Metroplex in 2000 and have been living
in North Richland Hills for the last four years.
Mike was a devoted Christ-follower, husband, father, grandfather, son, brother
and friend to many. He was loved and highly respected by everyone who knew
him. He treated every person he met with respect.
Mike loved The Hills Church where he was an active member for eight years. His
faith in God carried him through his lengthy battle with cancer. He was very
transparent about his struggles, and often testified how the Lord strengthened him
through them. He was an incredible example and encouragement to many. His
legacy will continue to impact those who saw his intimate walk with the Lord. Mike
finished strong and continued to grow spiritually until the very end!
Mike was a Texas Tech graduate where he was a member of Saddle Tramps. He
spent his entire career in Information Technology with his most recent position
being the Director of Network and Data Center Infrastructure for Tarrant County.
Mike will be remembered as a man of integrity and honesty.
He was preceded in death by his parents. Survivors include his wife, Janet Winter;
his daughter, Aly Winter; his step-son, Ethan Guhl and wife, Tracey; his step-son,
Aaron Guhl; his brother, Russ Winter and wife, Melanie; grandchildren Jake Guhl,
Luke Guhl, Kate Guhl and Jett Guhl.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests any memorial donations be made to:
Christian Relief Fund.
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